
C O A S T L I N E
Stainless steel door hardware that makes light weather of the harshest conditions.



-secure  
guarantee as standard.

Q-secure is VBH’s multi-brand security  

performance guarantee, providing ultimate  

peace of mind for homeowners and helping  

our Approved manufacturers and installers  

turn prospects into satisfied customers. 

In the unlikely event of a customer’s home  

being broken into as a result of hardware  

failure during the 10-year guarantee,  

VBH will pay towards replacing the  

window or door and make additional 

goodwill payments to the homeowner.

qsecure.co.uk

Improved Pull Handle Range

We now have 13 great styles of pull handle, available in 

matt brushed stainless-steel finish, including dimpled and 

grooved finishes that can be fitted on one side of the door,  

or back-to-back. 

Straight, oval or curved designs are also available, with 

fixings to suit composite, timber, PVC-U, aluminium, steel 

and glass doors in residential or commercial applications.

Our new sizes range from 300mm to 1800mm and are ideal 

for doors fitted with slam shut door locks or night latches.

Your customers will benefit from total 
peace of mind, knowing the performance 
of our Coastline range is backed by our 
industry-leading 25 YEAR GUARANTEE.

25 YEAR
GUARANTEE

-secure

BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL

POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL

PVD GOLD

Already proving popular with 

fabricators, specifiers and 

installers, our exciting range 

of corrosion resistant door 

hardware is reassuringly tough 

against the harshest conditions. 

Our customers are installing increasing  
numbers of contemporary composite,  
aluminium and timber doors with separate  
pull handles and cylinder rosettes. 

In response to market feedback we’ve  
extended the Pull Handle range to include  
two new oval bar styles in various lengths 
for contemporary installations.

Simon Monks 
Managing Director, VBH (GB)

“
”

Made from Grade 304 hard wearing austenitic  
stainless-steel, our Coastline suite provides  
many benefits: 

• An industry-leading 25-year guarantee     
against corrosion and defects

• Our Q-secure security performance guarantee

• Protection against aggressive coastal or 
industrial environments in the UK and overseas

• Easily interchangeable with standard greenteQ 
furniture as a premium upgrade

• Choice of finishes in PVD gold, brushed          
and polished stainless steel



C O A S T L I N E
Stainless steel door hardware that makes light weather of the harshest conditions.

Oval Offset Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

TG10.ER.GKH Curved Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

Oval Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

TG10.ER.GB Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

TG10.ER.GS Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

BEST SELLER

TG10.ER.GKW Triangle Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

TG11.ER.GS.45° Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

TG12.ER Pull Handle

Brushed stainless-steel

Sliding Rosette

An ideal match to greenteQ  
Coastline pull handles. 

Brushed stainless steel

ZA PZ Circular Escutcheon Pair 

Features a standard Euro profile aperture 
on the inside and a cylinder cover on the 
outside for improved security. 

Brushed stainless steel

Fixed Knob

Ideal where the door design doesn’t lend itself 
to a pull bar handle. The knob is fixed to the 

door via a 55mm diameter rose.

Brushed stainless steel

Cranked  
Door Knob

Available either in fixed 
or sprung versions.

Brushed stainless steel

Stainless Steel Letter Box

Replaces most 12-inch letterboxes, suitable for 40-80mm door thickness. 
Eliminates drafts, leaks and keeps the outside elements at bay. 

PVD Gold | Polished stainless steel | Brushed stainless steel

Butt Hinge

Ideal for flush composite and timber entrance doors, 
and available in standard and security options, our 
butt hinge’s corners are radiused to sit snugly within a 
machined door prep, and are supplied as a pair with all 
fixings included. 

Polished stainless steel | Brushed stainless steel

Lever Handle Set

A sprung handle with 92PZ to suit 
most door locks using a 2-screw fix.    

Suitable for up to 72mm door thickness. 

PVD Gold | Polished stainless steel  
| Brushed stainless steel

Urn Knocker
With or without viewer holes. 

PVD Gold | Polished stainless steel  
| Brushed stainless steel

BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL

POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL

PVD GOLD

Already proving popular with 

fabricators, specifiers and 

installers, our exciting range 

of corrosion resistant door 

hardware is reassuringly tough 

against the harshest conditions. 

TG10.ER.GS 45° Pull Handle

Brushed stainless steel

Our customers are installing increasing  
numbers of contemporary composite,  
aluminium and timber doors with separate  
pull handles and cylinder rosettes. 

In response to market feedback we’ve  
extended the Pull Handle range to include  
two new oval bar styles in various lengths 
for contemporary installations.

Simon Monks 
Managing Director, VBH (GB)

“
”

Made from Grade 304 hard wearing austenitic  
stainless-steel, our Coastline suite provides  
many benefits: 

• An industry-leading 25-year guarantee     
against corrosion and defects

• Our Q-secure security performance guarantee

• Protection against aggressive coastal or 
industrial environments in the UK and overseas

• Easily interchangeable with standard greenteQ 
furniture as a premium upgrade

• Choice of finishes in PVD gold, brushed          
and polished stainless steel



info@vbhgb.com

www.vbhgb.com

 @vbhgreenteq

01634 263 300

We have real confidence in the Coastline range, 
and the option to upgrade is easy. Being on the 
South Coast we need hardware that stays looking 
good whatever the exposure.

Mark Hutchinson | Managing Director, Tradesmith

“
”

Having the ability to easily upgrade to stainless steel furniture 
allows us to tailor our installations to the customers’ needs. 
It gives us a real advantage over our competitors.

John Banks | Product Manager, Climatec Windows Ltd

“ ”
We use the Coastline lever handles,  
knockers and letter plates in 3 finishes.  
Everything matches and is suited perfectly.
Patrick Meade | Purchasing Manager, Modplan

“ ”

VBH has been supplying the 
world’s window and door 
manufacturers since 1975.

We focus on innovation, security 
and reliability through our 
greenteQ product range, to help 
our customers win more business.

-secure


